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EMA. cently-.publishied. article 'in- the Joiernal QJ< Afenlal
~AI IlPOtE O1O~T MI)IAL Sci,,e cî The -Hereditary, Neuropathie*c Dia

~VîU 26îî.thesis,> were discussed soine resuits of hereditary

i "Eczerna is neither tendencies, taking the fcin of -neuroses, .-or, as in,
in its cauise." "It.is.lber- eye diseases, of inperFfeot structura-l deveiopmlent;

3e of the transmiission .of and the illustration of the differences as seen in the
parent to offsprmng, and so-called- teniperanicnts, bilious, sanguine, etc., ïnf

cial virus or causa m)orbi." 'the outward, appeamances of the skin, as reards
corne withi thie trtith con- color ; circulation. of blood in it, etc., aIre illustra-
uotatiôns, ihat wecannot tive of varieties whili doùbtlessima5, exist in the
make themi in sonme sense, different internai organrs of'tbe body. Certain it
&Y soine argumients. is, at any rate, that we hiave constitutions w-bich
tchers had ieft us nio other are related as genera, and species, and* varieties,
,e owed tbiem a large debt eridingf in the individual withi peculiarities distin-
aith whichi the), tacked on guising- h)irn from all others.

mination to- every sign of Thius Frederick Roberts in speakinig of Iym.iphan.i-
ato.Nowhiere hiave Wre g ctasis says,, after speaking ofhde hypcrtroplbyof

~rin.s more graq)hically set différent lymphaâtic trunks: "W\ith regard to ie
xhich hiave been griven to caùsesýof this condition it is often con1genital, and-
fromi E. erj''Iliaz'osuii to lias- bee'n attributed. to a W'ant ôf specialization in
ever possibiy à better Illus- 'the lymp hatic system, of certain parts."

"Thiat things are not, ai- Fra bafutrpitdtatin-the scrofu-
blus diatbiesis cellular tissue is marked by an un-

in gencral practice, finds Usual Mvdnsso h lyrnphatic spaces. and thý
uipon to relieve tbis dis- the structuiral deN'elopmient of surrounding cellula-r-

iave frequently corne thie tissue. Simiilarb'r, we doubt- fot,. were pyià
Wbifle ve. feel that Dr. diagniosis, sufficiently refined we migbit *be abi)e to

nost comprehiensive and recognize niarked variations in structural conditions_
hieless conifess that it isý so of nerve tisse;C explaining their constantly varying

nmeasure, lack]i>ngi i. peci- influences,:and effect pon assimiilation, 'nutrition,
oneaof the disease. If, and excrction.

in keepinig tbeè fact dis- Fromi -these facts- as -a starting point, and know
czerna bias not a specific ing ironi physicai experinient, as Weil as clinicat
terdency, or tendencies, it experience, the peculiar and special iniflùenccs
rvice- in practice, since it exerted by the nervous systeni, 'and notably thie
or and treat the internai" vaso-motor, ov'er, thie circulation, it is not difficuit
outward -signs. Ih a re-, for us. to understand biow somne -one of several


